Finding Solutions to
Whistler's Labour
Challenges
EMPLOYMENT RESOURCES - CHEAT SHEET

Where to post?
These web links offer the top spots for Google search
results when potential employees search for jobs in
Whistler.

Free job boards
Whistler.Craigslist.ca
Facebook Group - “Whistler’s job board”
Jobbank.gc.ca
go2HR.ca
Kijiji.ca
Whistler Chamber - Members only
(email chamber@whistlerchamber.com for login)

Consider targeted advertising using facebook
campaigns. www.facebook.com/business/

Fee-based job boards
PiqueNewsMagazine.com
ca.Indeed.com
Whistler.Craigslist.ca
Facebook.com
LinkedIn.com
whistler-jobs.com

Recruitment agencies
Personnel Solutions - whistler-jobs.com

SEASONAL JOB FAIRS OFFERED
IN SPRING & FALL

whistlerchamber.com
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Be a great employer
Recruitment is just the first step
SURVEY CURRENT AND PAST EMPLOYEES - what
do you do well and what could be improved?
OFFER COMPETITIVE WAGE - You have to protect
your business model, but is there room for a wage
adjustment?
YOUTH AND INDIGENOUS COMMUNITIES - reach
out to untapped resources.
FULL SEASON BONUS PROGRAM - is there room to
reward staff who stay the season.
OFFER RECIPROCAL PROGRAM - As a seasonal
employer, team up with other companies to offer year
round employment.
INVEST WHERE YOU CAN - Consider world class
training such as The Whistler ExperienceTM program.

TRAINING INNOVATIONS - EMPLOYMENT RESOURCES
Training Innovations offers programs and services to deliver a
full spectrum of career management services.
IECBC - RESOURCE LIBRARY AND WEBINAR TRAINING
Immigrant Employment Council of BC offers tools and
resources library, including free webinars, to help attract,
hire, retain and connect to skilled immigrants.
go2hr - EMPLOYMENT RESOURCES AND JOB BOARD
go2hr has served BC’s tourism and hospitality industry with
programs and services that support its growth and
success. This includes information on recruitment and
retention as well as training and development resources.
WORK BC - TOOL KITS, GUIDELINES AND JOB BOARD
Work BC offers not only the most up to date information
on guidelines and job boards but also tool kits such as:
How to Attract, Retain and Engage Employees.
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